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Translation and Commenury by Master Suzuki
(An Introductory Wocd and notes to Model Subject No. 86 were in '!!!!!!_ Be~I. vol. 4. no. 4)
Attentlonl Un-mon Introducing the aubject said, "Although everyone has the 'Light' wlthln
himself, It cannot be seen in one' s 'UTTER DARKNESS'. Now whal do you th.ink 1 mean by
the 'Light' of everyone. Aa no one could an11wer he eald, "A temple store house or a gate."
Then after a while be ea.id, '1t would be better not to eay anything, even 11 lt la a good remark,•
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By 'Light' Un-mon meut eeeential mind or llledc!N-mlnd. Za Master Dellen eald,
"Buddha light does not mean blue, yellow, red, or white light. It meana the great orlglllal
light In which pluts, trees, and land are perpetUally shining. Tbls essential mind can'not be
recognl.zed by our Live senses or menial facultlea. However, all our tbougbta and sensations
are based on this original vitality. It la becauae ol tbl.a vital request (before any emptrlcal
thinking) that our mental and pllyalcal faculties eenre tbelr pspoee jll8l as birds lalow when and
where to fiy. Because or this lnDennoet request we know what le good and wbat ta bid u a
nab know• where to lay Its tremendoua eggs Without knoW!njf why, We want to lalow when dda
coemlc world &tarted; but even II we lcnew lbe an11wer to this mynery, we do - lcnow In
the aame -y the an11wer to why we wam to lalow.
Tbe mystery or why we ponue truth In the a~I wodd, or pbyalcal pleuure In the
material world,abould be Wlderatood as the •IDI requeat of ow true 11&ture. Our eplrltual
and pllyaical pureult of life la al-ys carried oo In the realm of duality and tbla la the ultimate
cause of our suffering in tbla world (four noble truths). This cause or suffering appears to
be duaUstlc only In the empirical world. But in reality -- In zen practice -- beyond Intellectual
formulation, lhere Is no duailry. This freedom does not come from outside nor 1.s It the result
of practice. In fact pracnce ts meaningful and Joyous because vl lh1s freedom . Practice
vltall.zed by our Inmost request la Hlf·joyous p-actlce. Thia praetlce cove<s everyday dualistic
Ille. Duality abould be reallud a1 oaeoess, and oneness should be manifested u duality.
The joyous continuous effort to realize
of duality ta the way to ol:aiD Yitai religious
rreeclom. 6nly when we find Ollt8elvee actualialJV dll1 freedoin by practice do we (Ind the
tnceaaant abedclinjr forth ot lluddba Up la our Ille.
Thia lJabt should DOt be •oucbt la the Ylelble objective world In a dualiatlc way. It la
-..eaty to actua Uze lh\a lJabt la your fterydaJ We by your perpeaial dolt.
Thus Un-mon aald, "Temple atorehouse and temple gate.• lllJt ID order to prrteut all the
disciples, tbe Idle seekers, from being attracted by tentative anawers and then forgetting
tbem1el'rea 111 duallatlc think!•, be added, "8Yea an eacellem word ta DOt beUer lb&a 1&yillg
llOlll!Jlg.•
.

die-••

Appreclatary Word ot Setcho
Bach one bu bl• own IJiht. But I have tolled to make my1ell cleu to allot you about
die ABSOUTTB OARKNBSS where there are neither nowec1 nor th• 1badowa or ttM•.
Howner, when 1nyone wanta to ae.: who will not see? Only when one does not eee, doe1
one 1ee.
Note by Maater Suzuki
Betore I add my note, you have understood all about It.
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On Saturday, AlllUtt 28, during the one-day 1e11bln Maater Suzuki pve the followt.ai
lecture.
Contllclu1 Hid that the moet vl.1 lble la 1omethlng lnvlelble. There are many orlelltll
pr09erbe Uke thl1 . One ID Japan 11: the allem firefly, unlike the nolay clcacla, 1low1 with llsht.
Thi• me&111 the eame u the moet •l•lb\e 11 lDYlalble, and tbl1 kind ot Idea la quite common
ID the orient. In Japaneae we have the word "ahlbul" which meana not consplcuou1, not colorful,
not uncommon. It expre1ae1 a deep eenae of taate. Tbe1e Ideas may have orlsln&ted lD Zen
practice. Tbla aenae ls Important lf you want to maintain a uadltlon or culture. To develop
th11 1en1e ID Zen Is called 1ccumutatt.ai unlcnown vlttue/metlt. It It to do something which
nobody notices; It la to do something fundamental, to devote oureelves to fundamental work. To
aet up the toundadon la the moat valuable work, If you wish to devote youraell • • chooee some
fundamental work, rather than conspicuous visible work. Be silent like tbe fl.refiy. We must
work with a far·reachlng plan, or tar-reaching eyes. ln Jap&neae we HY kenahlld: to be farseet.ai, to have a tar·reacht.ai lde&, Dot Ju•t temporal work.
B'fen lf we succeHfully compete ID the visible world, our work will be Deflect«!. betore
we die. lt Is Important to work tor future reneratlona, for our descendame. We mutt be
proud to do aomethlng even thOUfh people do !lot usually know Its value. To devote yourself ID
th11 kind of work Is to have eternal Ule. However, lf you are occupied by a near·slshted Idea,
you wlll lose your value and you wlll not find your aue composure.
1JI Japan many religious IMro. have Um1ted themselves by devotion to this kind ol work.
J11.8t u the piece. ol wood wh1ch make up a barrel will not work u a cmh"• unleH they
are beld qether by a boop, 10 a human beq ahould have a ring around Illa bead - - a
UmltatlOD - - If he la to not loee the m~ ot bl8 existence. U you are very clever and
capable, you can do anytbiDi JOU lib and people will uk JOll IO do muy tb!JW•. IM II you
try to accomplish many tb1Jlp you wlll accompUsb nodllJli and only be a tool ot people.·
.If Y°'! can really help orhers completely ID that way, it may be alright. ait lf you rally W&Dt
to belp otbets It II better to devote youraelf lD·a limited way. If you belp people when
they ask you, they wt II feel very helped at that moment. &t even thl8 klDd ot help ll ratbec
euperfldal and cuuaL Acnaally to belp people, you have to devote yourself to eome
putlcular thJnf and you ban to belp wldl full confidence ID your wart. Then you can help
people spiritually and pbJlle&lly. U JOU try to belp superficially, that help will usually epoil
people wltbout belpblg tti.a. M-1 belp ol tb11 bKt will rwull ladepawJCJ. It !JI die
1&11\I way With reu,toa. lf you compare vartoue tellgione and take pod poiDtl from eecb. Too
much ~ from 'f&rloua ftowen la not neceeaary. It will •poll JOU· A lltt1e bll ot ta_,
la eJIOU&b for WI. Tbere ii DO need tO be ifeedy. If thll la true, a little bit ol trudl1 a la1Dt
Idea of tl'llth 11 enough. You abould d..,ote yourself completely lO die trudl you have, lO
the truth you Kw. TbeD you will tlDd out Ille ~eel meaning ot tl'lltb. It b not a matt« ol
what 11 rood or bad. It la a matt« ot whether or not you devoce yourseU to tbe autb completely.
Thia klDd ol Idea I• veoy lmportallt lD Japa.nese or oriental c:ulturc. ln the: Lotus Sutto Buddha
aays light up just one comer · -not the whole world, just rra ke It clear where you are.
Thi• l• an emernely Y&luable polm ID our Zen practice. It does not mean to be negative,
or to be aaaow·mlnded, or to be 1ectarta.n. lt Is the way It abould be, and nerythina ulli:e
ID that way. Bamboo cannot be a pine aee. Bamboo II alwap bamboo and ao tt la nluable.
A mi.Ktlft ot bamboo and. plDe will not ,..,e foe anytbinl, hecauae bamboo la •traipt and
pble !JI c:rooted. So eacb la nluable 111 ltl own way. There !JI no Deed ~ ua to be famoue,
DO need for u1 to be uaeful. Plret di all eacb one 1bould be -- 1b0uld be what he b . Th1I way
we will ttllll our world n1y CODven1811t. U we try to be tbe moat tamoue, Uleful, or powerful;
. . , . , _ wlll IOH die 11111 meulaf ol ut.teDCe. So we . .Y wbell J'Oll bee- your11lf, Zell
become• Zen. When bamboo II 1-mboo, that Is Zen. When a aee la a aee, that Is Zen.
Tiile la lO realile our LDmoet Mtllre, or die l.Dllenno.t req~t ol ourael•ea. Our ~oat
~ worb for..,_, rt--c. ud le dnelcped from ... , odalr.f"
e ud le
_ bit the way of expreesioa for each ahould be different.
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